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was aa foil owe: rMra. O. M. Clark.!
,1Social dPersonedm Mra. Benjamin 5 Weaver, Mrs. Karlea

W. Curtis, Mrs. "Edmund B Gase, Mrs,
Katharine Daly, . Mra Willis ' -- 1 ! Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow and Satnrday' Will Go on Your February Account Payable March 1st

Portland Agents Gossard Front Corsets, Nemo. Blen Jolle. Mme. Marlette, Don Ton and Royal Worcester Coracts
Straugh, Mrs. William Gadsby. Mra
Joseph-Closse- t, Mra.' K. M. Baker, Mrs.that when the program called for these

dances" most of the guests tripped
through the mazes of the old fashioned

MY Baruh, Mrs.-- ' Julius Durkhelmer,
Mrs. H. T. Burntrager. Mr. McKinley
Mitchell. ..Mrs. Lawrence M. Hubert.

two-ste- p or waltz, as the rhythm of Mrs. Byron Miller, Mra u. Kuewner.
Mrs. Llydon Veyaeyr Mra. Cart, Aben- -tne music; alloweU : v

Fbr the month of February, the elti drotb of San Francisco, CaL
la planning a number of functions. The
first of these will be the noon lunch

New Line .White
China -- for Dcorttig

Jut In.
Headquarter

lor
Artists Materials.

To Visit Portland. -

"Artistic Picture
Framing to Order
at Lowest Prices.

Prompt Work.
Large Selection of

Mouldings.

li,Worliiiai(SIOi
KelUhlt Merchandis lUUabte Methods

Occupying. Entira City Block Morrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder Sta.

eon February 3, when 3NCtllia.ni F.
Woodward, secretary of the Social Hv. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dingle of 51 ,

East Ankeny street have Just returnedglens society, will be the speaker. He
will be introduced by - Dr. E B. Mo-Dani- el,

chief surgeon of the ' North
Bank road, who will be chairman of

afternoon and renin;
EKIDA't' tha big tima for aocJety

Auto ahow, which1 la the
of tha week, and la

V being-- held at the Armory. The
how opened Tuesday evening?, ana

throngs of people have visited tha
aplendtd exhibition, both afternoon and
evening-- . Friday, however,, has been
aet aside aa the social day, and la be-

lna anticipated with much pleasure by
the men and women of the smart set,
who . are Just socially Interested, as
well as . the countless motor devotees.
But whatsoever may be tha disposition
of those who go in, It is safe to pre-di- et

that no one will come out of the
Armory other than a motor devotee.
The handsome cara are all that could
be desired, and they are exhibited in
a clever and altogether attractive set-
ting. The great barren Armory la
robed in a moat cosy attire.- - Bine and
white bun tin la stretched bo as to
form a celling; of bright colors, and
around the sides is a beautiful painted
scene that might be found moat any
place, en tour In this scenic country.

from a visit In San Francisco with
their daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Reimer (Ida Dingle). Mr. and
Mrs. Reimer are planning a visit in
Portland during tha coming aummer
months. . -

tna day.
A smoker will be given February 6

9In tha club rooms. The entertainment
committee is planning some unique
atunta for the amusement of the mem Oply 2 Moire ays q)5 SafeEngagement Announced. xbers.

Prealdent L. C. Gilman, of tha Spo-- Mr. and Mrs. P. Tolstonsge announce rKane, Portland & Seattle railway, will
be the speaker at tha noon luncheon the engagement of their niece. Mist

Bessie Sandrosky, to Trad Semler, son
of Mr. and Mra L. Semler of this city.' Every Article Reduced Except Groceries and Restricted Linesgiven February 17. Traffic Manager

William D. Skinner will be chairman
Of the day and Introduce Mr. Gilman
for his first appearance before the

w .

Illinois Society to Meet.
club, . The" Illinois society Jwlll meet to

WW night in the auditorium of Tha Journal
Thrifty buyers should take advantage of the last two days of th Clearance Sale and supply their- - noma and prraorval n d

at' great reductions from the regular prices. Men's, women's and children's ready to wear apparel reduced. Dress Caodt
and Silks reduced. Furniture, Carpets, Rugs reduced. In fact, every article reduced except groceries and restricted llnaal

Birthday Anniversary. building, to ; which all former Jlll- -
nolsans are cordially Invited. An InThe ladles of the Lincoln Garfield teresting nroaram will Da renaereo.W. R. C. Thimble club were invited to consisting of reminiscences, music and... . . . - g t I. UAWAtlMthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Lombard.
illustrated lecture uu uu u "- -1277 East Madison street, Wednesday,

The various classifications of cara are
designed with miniature street lights,
which are effective aa well as useful.
Palms and ferns with flowers in each
stand In harmony with the general
scheme 6f furnishing add their note
of beauty. The ehow as a whole la
proclaimed by many to be equal to
eoma of the large eastern cities.

Dr. ana Mrs. Kelly Celebrate
Anniversary.

Dr. and Mrs. Richmond Kelly were

January 21, the occasion being the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Lombard.
A dinner was served by the hostess

Society Notes. A WoMerMu Sale oH DressesMra E. Johnstone has Juat returnedand the principal decoration of the

Do Not Sell Yonr Stamp Boakst
Solicitors are going about the citt buying p S. & M." SUp Booli
at less than half-rea- l valac and ditr-osin- of them at a Hg profit Wc
take this opportunity to wars all stamp collectors not tofcO their

from a four .weeks' trip to New Yorkdining table was the enormous- birth'
day cake. The ladies presented Mrs.
Lombard with a picture. The day was

ana cnicago.

SPEER DIRECTED CASES For Afternoon and Street Wear books to such solicitors.very much enjoyed by alL Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lombard,
Mrs. Luther, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Ha FROM BENCH, IS CHARGE

hosts. Tuesday evening at one of the
largest functions of the week, when

.lhey - celebrated their twenty-nint- h

wedding anniversary. Their beautiful
home. 10 81 Gladatona avenue, was

DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR Splendid assortment of this season'sthorn, Mrs. Duncanson, Mrs. Devlin,
Mra. Otto, Mrs. Hatfield. Mr. McKin newest styles odd lines taken from our regular stock of hlgb-rrad- e

dresses and priced for quick Clearance. Sizes for women and misses.neth, Mr. Manning,' Mr. Swan. Mr. Wil Savannah, Ga., Jan. 29. Strong tee--
Hams, Mr. Elvers, Mr. Clalrmon, Mr.

elaborately decorated for the occasion
and about 200 guests called. The
Misses Laura and Ksther Kelly and
Jove, and Wilbur Kelly received with

Prlchard, Mr. Brownell and Master
Lester Luther.

timony against unltel States Judge
Emory Speer of Macon, charged with
using his office unlawfully, was giv-
en here this afternoon before the houae $20.00 Dresses for $8.98Dr. and Mrs. Kelly. The receiving line

Pink Tea for Aberdeen Visitor.Stood In the living room, which was a
Miss Leona Clemens was hostess atOWer of flowers and greens, ine

arias red carnatlona were used with
(man titles of smilax, fern and palms $22.50 Dresses nt $11.45a pi nit tea at her home on East Forty

seventh street, Saturday afternoon,With splendid effect. Mrs. Kelly was
beautifully attired In a gown: of ceriae January 24, complimenting her sister.

investigating committee by Attorney
General Thomas Felder of Georgia.

Felder stated positively that Judge
Speer had Issued orders to cover up
the manner in which juries in his
court were selected. He declared that
in one case a Jury bad been selected
by a marshal. Instead of being drawn
from a box as required by law.

Many attractive styles in this lot.Mrs. James Thelander of Aberdeen,crene mateor elaborated with hand Materials include plain and figuredWash. The guests were Mrs. R. W.
Dickie, Mrs. C. W. Gilbert, Mrs. Josome old lace.

Miss Laura Kelly was gowned in Silks, eponge, serges and ehallies.

Sale Remnants V2 Price
Aisle of Cottons Main Floor

Immense lots PemnanU and short length Wash Materials enter the Oearincs
Sale tomorrow at Juit half regular marked prices. In the aifcortmrat art
dainty sheer white materials in plain, stripes, checks, etc. uutlag tulancU

ginghams In a wide variety c4 pttterns and colorings fraatttal cotto
and silk mlitares In a variety of colors and other wath milrrUls saltsMc
for dresses, waists, underwear, etc. Your choice fridiy. ONE-HAL- F PJUCt

Sale Muslin Underwear
At Clearance Prices

DEPARTMENT SECOND FIjOOR Corset Covers. Gowns. Cpmabioattems,

Princess Slips, Drawers and Skirts made from daintiest of res ft rials as 4
beautifully trimmed with embroidery, tscrt, tacks, etc. Bay ttow for the
coming season i .

Women's" Dresses for wear on all
occasions. Charmeuse figured
silks, .crepe de chine and serges.
Excellent showing of wanted
shades. Fancy draped skirts. Ki-

mono sleeves, fancy collars and
cuffs. Dresses worth C 1 1 AC
to 122.50 11.4J

seph Keller,-- Mrs. Harry Zldell, Mrs
W. H. MacCormack, Mrs. J. Clemens,becoming white marquisette draped High or low necks, some withFelder also accused Judge Speer Ofover pink and prettily trimmed with kimono sleeves. Trimmed withMrs. A. B. Wallace and Miss Esther airecung prosecutions xrom tne Dencn

and of making speeches during trialslace.
Mlaa Esther Kelly wore an attract. aces, nets, crush girdles, &Q AO

which were intended to prejudice
Clemens.

w
For Engaged Couple.

etc. Up to 20 Dresses ?U.Ulva gown of blue draped lnvwhlta and juries.elaborated with white lace.
The Peninsula Park community

house was the scene Tuesday night of All Silk and Velvet Dresses ReducedThe library and hall were also deco-
rated with the cerise carnatlona and
greenery. The stairway was draped
with atreamera of the amtlax. Lunch

a merry dancing party and supper, glv
en by the Young Married Women DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR These are all from our regular stockGymnasium class In honor of the athwas served in the conservatory by the

Misses Marjorle Sllverthorn and Olive
Klncatd Here, too, the pink potted

letlc directors. Miss Ethel Sharp and
Everett Peterson, whose engagement

Will Examine Hand.
Centralia, Wash., Jan. 29. John

Hand, an old resident of Centralia.
was taken to Chehalla- - Tuesday by
Sheriff Foster, where he will be ex-

amined by a sanity commission. Hand,
who Is 80 years old, has been staying
at the home of his grandson. Charles
Hand, and Sunday, night he fought
Mra Hand until She was forced to call
in D. P, Hubbard, a neighbor, to assist
her. Hubbard locked the man in a

and the assortment comprises very latest models for afternoon and
street wear. Charmeuse, Crepe de Chine, Silk Poplins, Crepes, Yelvets,
serges, etc., trimmed with laces, flowers, braids, etc. Draped or two-
fold skirt effects. Low necks. Long or short sleeves. Nearly all sizes.

axallae and clustera of flowers were
arranged with the many growing
plants to carry out the color scheme.
In tha dining room where Mrs. L. E,

S1.25Corsct CoversRegular $18.50 Dresses at $12.98Kern and Mrs. Sarah Cornell presided
t hug clusters of yellow daffodils and Regular SZ2.50 Dreaeea at $16.45

Regular $37.50 Droasoe
Regular $39.50 Dressae at $28.95
Regular $45.00 Dreesee at $32.95
Regular $50.00 Draaaaa at $34.95

rosea were used. Centering the hand Regular $27.50 Dresses at $19.45 At 98cRegular $32.50 Dreeae at $23.98
room and called tha sheriff.

"ProMa" at The Dalles.
The Dalles, Or., Jan. 29. A prohibi-

tion and temperance mass meeting was

somely appointed tea table was a huge
basket of the daffodils and violets
Were atrewn about the cloth. On the

' buffet a beautiful bowl of the golden
yellow rose buds were arranged. The
rose favors were presented to the

Pretty Lingerie Waists Special $2,29

was recently announced. About 60
guests attended and a number of toasts
to the young people enlivened the oc-
casion. L- - B. Hickam was toastmaster.

x
Mrs. Boss Hostess.

Mrs." Charles L. Boss entertained
most delightfully at auction bridge
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mra
O. M. Clark, who will soon leave for
a few months' trip, touring in Europe.
Mra. Boss' home was most attractive
with quantities of red carnations and
palms used throughout the rooms, with
the exception of the dining room, which
was beautiful with its color scheme of
yellow carried out with daffodils and
ferns. Mrs. William Gadsby won hon-
ors for the highest score. Mrs. Boss
anticipates giving many informal
functions during the winter and eacjy
spring. The list of Tuesday's guests

held at the Methodist church in this
city Sunday afternoon. S. W. Grathgueata. Assisting in serving were Women's Silk Petticoats 13.29Miss Evangeline Putnam. Miss Lillian well of Pacific University, was the
prlcipal speaker. The local members
of the "Out-to-Win- s' are arranging

SECOND FLOOR Special assort-
ment of Corset Covers. Several
styles some embroidery trimmed,
others with medallions and dainty
laces. Also the popular cimvle
effect. Complete line of all siiet p
to 44. Regular It.2$ Cor- - QO
set Covers, Clearance VQC

Stevenson, Miss Marguerite Gross and
Miss Estelle Launer. SECOND FLOOR Lingerie, Cottheir campaign for the state-wid- e ef

fort to obtain prohibition.An Interesting feature of ttie even SECOND FLOOR Messallne or
soft taffeta silk Petticoats in plain
colors or floral effects. Some with

ton Crepes and Marquisettes withlug's entertainment was the singing
by Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton S towers.
Mrs. E. 8. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. the new long or short sleeve.

Many dainty styles In 0 OA
this lot. Choice ...3aaa7

The curling Iron heater and grease
paint beater have been combined in a
single electrical device for use. in
dressing rooms in theatres.

silk Jersey tops. Clear
ance price $3.29 Mil J AM

J ease s. Hamilton.

Portland People la Egypt.

Girls' 312.50 DressesMra. Charles Kohn. in letters to AVbmeits Clubs Winner
Dainty GarmenU lor 90c
SECOND FLOOR Gowns, princess Slips, Tm-btnation- s

and Skirts In many styles.
Crepe, Long cloth, halnvwk and Muttta trimmed
with embroidery, laces, beading, rirhon. etc.
All fresh new garments In very latest clfects.
Your choice of entire assortment at f) ft
only

later. Miss Pearl Sutherland, pianist,
and Miss Julia CI aussentous, vocalist. MMSpecial Porchnse

Jnst Received. On
Sale Tomorrow

Portland relatives, tells of delightful
, trips to points of interest in the far

east. 8he spent some tlm fn Cairo
with Mr. and Mra George Black and
With Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Flelschner,
and together the party were planning
to Journey xip the Nile.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Abbett.
Mrs.. Joseph M. "Woodworth enter

were the artists yesterday and tha fol-
lowing very Interesting program was

P. E. O. to Have Luncheon.
The monthly Uuncheon of the mem-

bers of the P, E. O. Sisterhood of Port-
land will be held at Olds, Wortman &
King's tomorrow. All visiting. P. E. O.
members will be welcomed at the
luncheon.

given: MacDowell, "To a Wandering GfM Trtvm N.w 0Sy ft .29RgW $1.50 rUm kiceberg," "To the Sea" and "Motepey- -
retwo"; Masse, "L' Olsaeau S" Envois Prfee Lack I 114$Regular IZSO NalaefcDeda Bas"; Hahn, "L'Hure Exquise"

tained 12 of her musical friends at a( Neldllnger, 'Je ne veux pas autre ; QAd Li Cawn, CWaatl .. Shiru. U-- Nw at ONE-fAL- T PRlCtKenton Association Meets.
The Kenton Parent-Teach- er associa chose"; Liszt., "Liebestraum No. 6"; 1

saint Saens, . "Mon cover S' ourere a
ta rolx"; Chopin, "Nocturne, Opus 37, j

See Window at Cor. 10th and Morrison Sts.

Sizes for Girls 6 to 12 Years of Age
CHILDREN'S WEAR, SECOND FLOOR Our buyer, who Is now In New
York, secured these Dresses at less than cost of production. True, there
are only one or two of a kind, but all are fresh new styles and thoroughly
desirable. The assortment comprises a great many attractive styles and the

tion held a special evening meeting
yesterday, which was well attended.
Dr. Mary V. Madigan, the vice presi Trunks and BagsNOjj. 2"; Kroeger, "Egerla"; children's;songs, Zayenta, "Looking Glass River"; Draperydent, presided and gave an excellent
address on "The Need of Medical In woodman, "A Morning Glory 8ong'i

Grieg, "A Farmyard Song." il

Charming dinner party at her home
on East Burnslde street Tuesday even-
ing, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Abbett (Eva Wells), who have recent- -
ly returned from their honeymoon trip
In British Columbia. Features of the
evening were solos by Mrs. Abbett, Dr.
W. C. Adams arid Dr. E. R. Abbett, also
music by a qpartet composed of Dr.
and Mrs. Adami, Mrs. Abbett and Dr.
Earl Abbett. Those present were Mrs.
It Z. Clarke, Mrs. J. M. Woodworth!
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Abbett, Dr. and Mrs.
W, C. Adams, Miss Dallas .Perkins,

RemnantsState D. A. It, Meets.
spection In the Schools." By special
request Mrs. J. Allen Gilbert gave her
paper on "The Spiritual Development
of the Child in the Home." M. O. Ev-
ans, the superintendent of school gar

materials used are serges, Henriettas, chillies, etc.,Mrs. John F. Beaumont, state regent j I

ly trimmed witn r raids, plaids, lancy ruttons, etc
bought in regular way we could not sell them forof the Daughters of the American 384.98 to Pricenciuiuuuu, a special meeting i

Reduced
FOURTH FLOOR Now Is a good

time to buy the traveling needs
and take advmtage of the special
reduced prices. Ask to see our line
of Wardrobe Trunks whack are
being sold at big savin gv
3. aV H." Staaaa VT.lh Pwrckaaa

than 18.00 to 12.50. For tomorrow andf the state executive board at the i

selling you may choose from the lot atMiss Anna Hall and Messrs D. R. home of Mrs. Wm. D. Scott. 703 Steph-
enson Drive, Wednesday morning. MAIN FLOOR EAR CAIN CttCtXClarke, J. D. McCauley. L, V. Lund Hundreds oi Rcmnaau is lawThose present were Mra John F.burg, A. L. Garrett and Dr. 3. R. Ab Only 2 Mora Daya of Claaranc Sal All CaOdrM'a ana Ufaats' WmtiUm

Now ea Sak at SacUI Rdaca PrkaaBeaumont, state regent: Mrs. Davies, j grett sale. Also mad-- r Lna- -

den work, gave an enthusiastic talk
on.the value of .school gardens and
plans were made for preliminary work
on a garden if the parents Of the dis-
trict desifB- - their children to take up
this work. Tickets for the entertain-
ment to be given tomorrow and Satur-
day evening by the Portland Parent-Teach- er

associations were given out
and a number were sold before the
meeting adjourned.

reries Sandcmrt. Sukt, Madras.
bett.

WW
Transportation Club Arranges, to
Learn New Dances.

Oftoanes. Vneeai. Scrtms. Xar- -
vice state regent; Mra Daisy C.
Stearns, corresponding state secretary, i

and all the other members of the
state executive board. 1 Quttetlrt, etc. in hetattfal rat

teraa. AO at ONX-KAL- T MUCXIt was decided to hold the state I Boys' $8.50 Suits at Men's $2,75 "Staley" Underwear lor S1.98conference at Portland at an early i
Mysteries of the one-step- ., the

and the hesitation waltz are not
Line of Fancy CitUii '
frtnie. worth to l ft.' yd. 1Cdate in March, and it Is expected that 'to remejn unsolved by Portland rail'

road men. if the entertainment com a full representation from all the ;

chapters in the state will be present. ,mlttee of the Transportation club can S&SP3rwuve vi tne ejutct uaie 1111 Da given
later.

Coterie Musical Hears Program.
-- The Coterie Musical club held oh of

its very delightful meetings yesterday
morning at the Benson hotel, with a
large attendance of members, and Mra
E. E. Coovert presided. The club is
planning some very delightful musical

help It Beginning tonight, the mem.
era of the club will be given instruc

Men's $3.50 Underwear Special Si.98
DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR A remarkable sale of Men's "Staley" Union
Suits for Friday to close out this line at once. Fine quality ribbed wool In
medium heavy weight- - We also Include several numbers In Norfolk and Hew
Brunswick Union Suits and silk and wool Shirts and Drawers In natural

Flelsher Yarnstlon in the ball room adjacent to the
club Quarters In the Multnomah hotel. "Making Over One's Self." !

Circle No. 7 of the Portland Psy-- !N. C Soule, chairman of the commit affairs for the early spring season, the
details of which will be announcedtee,-ha- observed at the last club dance

Leara the many novel ses of
Fleisher Yarns, under the eaprrt

chology club met with Mrs. Oliver W.
Marshall in Laurelhurst Monday after-
noon. Atchison's chapters on making
over one's self was read and discussed
with great interest.

ana white. Regular 2.75 to IJ.50 garments on sale Friday f QQ
at special 1.90

Men's 8150 Yorke, Arrow Shirts $1.15

Initrocnoa of Miss SofW Sctsa
fef. Oassrs t:JO to U enl to
J daily. Art Depl Jd floor.SKIRT SPECIAL

MAIN FLOOR Final Clearance of
Boys Norfolk Suits odd lines'from
our regular stock' selling formerly
up to 18.50. Full lined with double
taped seams. Choice assortment of
patterns. Suits worth to JO QQ
18.50 now .p).70

Boys' 50c Shirts at

W. C. T. U. Meets.
A pleasant social hour was spent Men's $2 Shirts, Clearance $1.35Wednesday afternoon at Central W. C. jFriday and Saturday T. U. In the Dekum building. Plana

for the coming campaign were laid and Free Lessonsmany present, offered their assistance,
A vote of thanks for efficient work as

MAIN FLOOR Entire line Men's
Yorke and Arrow Fancy Shirts In-

cluded In this offer. Choice as
sortment of patterns, all f 1 C
sizes. 11.50 ShirU 1.1D

This Includes our regular 12.00
line of Men's Yorke and Arrow
Shirts In fancy patterns only.
Complete range of all rlsizes. Clearance 41.00

Join the Free Ouut in tn- -recording secretary was given Mra. C.

f

,.98 broidery, t to S dally. ChilA. Ponnoy. who tendered her resigna$23 tion. Mra Ada Long was elected sec dren's Free Oassrs oery tat I

...4. . a. - - 7 iuj a. SB. XO 1 1.SpcW Lio of Maa'a $2.50 ana $3.00 Yarfc Shirt., CXWsac $1.95
retary for the remainder of the year, j

Next week Miss Frances Gotshall will
have the program In charge. '

Sale Men's Gloves"Intemperance Discussed.
At a meeting of the Women's Po MAIN FLOOR These splendid

litical Science club Tuesday afternoon at

About one hundred New
Spring Skirts, including
serge, diagonal cloth, mix-
tures, etc. All the new styles y

to be found in this group.

Clearance Sale of Reading Lampshirf ro miAf with voke and cutpublic library,, Mrs. Margaret Fortlner ;

read a paper on "Intemperance." Shel
treated the subject from the political i Closing Pot Many Odd Lines Third Floorside and 4 suggested that the principal j
of the Income tax would help to re--
place the revenue now derived from) $22X0 B ..-,-

.g Laaapa a4 Oaly $170
tlS-O- RWk Laswpa at Oaly $120

liquor, if a law prohibiting Its manu--I

in full standard sizes. Styled with
military collar. Full line of
colors. Regular 50c Shirts Ji7C

Boys Spring Caps 50c
MAIN FLOOR New line lust In.
Popular band styles In1 smart,
snappy patterns. Ask to see them.

facture be passed. . . V 1

MAIN FLOOR Celebrated "Bacmo"

make In cape and suede. Tan cape

In s complete range of sizes-su- edes

in nearly all sizes, flp.
For Friday's selling 7J0C

$ .50 Raadfcag Lassra at Oaly $ 5. If
$ UH) RaaJiaf Las pa at Oaly f aUS
$14.00 Raadiaf Lasjsi at Oaly $11.15
$15.00 Raasiac Lasap Oaly $11 JI
$17.00 RsaJlaf Usapa at Oaly $12.55
$17.50 Raadlag Laaapa at Oaly $ 9.00

lJD0 RmAimg Laaaps at OaJy $14J5

High School Teachers Organize, j
Over 100 teachera from the Uneoln. I

1

$2-0- 0 RWsat laaapa at Oaly $190
17-0- 0 Raaaiaf Laaapa at Oaly $21.50
I25-O-0 Raadiag Laaapa at Oaly $225
IX0X0 Baaf.at Laaapa at Oaly $22.95
$50.00 Baadiay Laaapa aa Oaly $2SM

Washington and Jefferson high schools j
met at - the punnc J library c Tuesday i
afternoon to orraniz n . h1c.li .).nni

The newest high-grade-,!

separate Skirts,"; including
the new draped effects and
."BatwUjtop" - Skirts Take

. advantage of this sale. ' i

2-l- b. Square 0. W. K. Butter 58cWW teacher association for school district j

No. 1. i Miss Larrabee of Lincoln high
served as temporary chairman. A let-- !ter was read from I. R. Alderman, f Odd Lines Dinner Sets Radically Reducedsupenncenaent or ? tna . pubuc schools :

1 18.90 Seral-Porcela- ln Dinner Peg. fSO Umores Preach rio it
2-lb-w Sqvara Claawaod BatUr 58c Oocary Dayt, 4ta Fir.
25c Bin. Label a SnldWa Cataap . for Friday at cmly 1S
Ratidar 25c Can Hotel Maakrooaaa Friday.... 19c Cluna Dinner Set- -i oo-p- c )10.UU

neartily indorsing such an association.
The 'constitution and by-la- were
then adopted and. the officers elected,

-- A. F- - Blttner of if Jefferson " high '
school was elected president, Mlaa Lar-- (

Borax DonaoaatraUow 10 Fraw Caada With Pvrckaaoa
Indiaa Tree Decoration. 60 4MO C(
pieces. Oearance price. ...la.UU
Regular $23 German China M C 7C
Dinner Sets 56 pUces, st a ID, 40

Peg. $42.60 Htvflaad ek Co. tnO AfDinner Sets $7 pieces for Ot.O.'tU
$43.60 rsWaaaW S 60 pUM $25-5- 8

DOUBLE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS .

WE SELL PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

Skallerud & Co.
Corner Grand Ave. and East Burnside

DOUBLE "S. Sc. H" TRADING STAMPS with all cash purchases In the
, nrpitery Department Birthday7 and Wedding Cakes' r.--

-

raoea of Uneoln high, secretary-trea- s
nrer, and A. K. Trenholm of Washing-
ton, corresponding secretary. Each
high sqhool will elect Its vice president
later-- - - - '..'

i
: IV


